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The total cross sections for production of A1 and 

A2 mesons proclucecl in 16 GeV/c 7i-p intcract.ions are 

prcscntcd to=;cthcr with a dctcrminntion of their spin- 

parity. An attempt has been mndc to treat the A2 as a 

supcrpositio~i of two rc~son:int stntcs. 
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We present here data from an c,xposure of GO, 000 pictures in the Brookhaven 

National Laboratory 80-inch Hydrogen Bubble Chamber, using the rf separated 

beam’ in an unseparated mode to obtain a beam of 1G GcV/c r-with Ap/p = *0.25?&. 

The film was scanned for 4-prong events, and tl~c mulysjs was pcrformcd using 

the TVGP-SQUAW scrics of programs. 7’li~ rr::.:i’!n.l:t sample contains 1995 events 

Fvhich constrain to the YJ ;“I!:. . ,:j; 

n-p- + - -. pi7 7f lr (1) 

and \vllich arc: consistent with a visuxl cheek of ionization. The total cross section 

for this reaction is 1. 08 f 0. 12 ml>. 

In Fig. 1 the unshaded histo;fram shows the mass spectrum for the x’-r-n- 

system \vith no cuts imposed on the data; the sl~nrlcd histogram show:: those events 

havingatlcast one rTi+~- combination in the K!Z.S~ i‘t:!c.rval. 0. GC, tn 0. 90 GcV (po region) 

and with no associated A+‘.(1236). Thcrc is n very sl~on ,:‘ enhnnccbment in the mass 

region 1.0 to 1.4 GcV which we associate \vith the. A 2 
1 nncl A;? mcrc~ns. The separation 

into two peaks is consjstwt; wjth tllr* p?*otluc~I iw of t\vo rcso;>nnt. stxtcs with pnram- 

etcrs shown in Tahlc I. In order to understand the lxtcl;~rouncl hcncnth these peaks, 

we use the OPE calculation of Wolf. 3 Thcrc arc three one-pi& eschange diagrams 

\vhic:h contrjbulc: lo rc~:lc:tior~ (1). ‘J’llcir* czoni.l~il~~ltior~ has I,clC~tl c:alculatcd ncglccting 

possible intcrfercncc terms bctvzccn them. The absolute cross sections for A+‘, p” 

(not associatccl with the A mesons), and f” prctlicted by this calculation are in good 

agrcemcnt with the data of this experiment, and in fact there is quite credible agree- 

ment with data from cxpcrimcnts over a very wide range of energies. Furthermore, 

the angular depcndences prcdictcd for events sclcctecl to have 3-pion effective mass 

near the A region (1.. 4 to 1.8 GeV) agree fairly well with the data of this experiment. 

IVc IhcrcTorc USC: tllis c:llcul:dion to cstinmtc the flmount of I)wl;yroun(~ and its ang&r 
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conficlcncc for the bacl~~;round cstimxtc shown in Table I: 12% for 1.’ S-wave, 35% 

for 1” D-wave, 17% for 2- I’-wave, and 8% for 2- Il‘-wwc. The assignment l+ 

D-wave is clearly fnvorccl by thclsc tl:da nlthou$1 OIW cnnnol ~~xclu~lc the other 

possibilities. The prefcrcncc for D-wave is inclcccl suqwising and appears to 

indicate that iT the I-‘- ns:;iglmcnt is correct, an apprcciablc amount of D-wave must 

bc included to espl:Lin thcsc dat-n. . 
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For the assignment l+, a number of thcboretical predictions have been made 

conccrnjng the relative amounts of S- and D-waves in A, decay. 5-8 Those of Ref. 

s-~y,lvc dr;c;ly. ‘i’llo :c =,j- 1:~ i‘. i, ;II-:: ‘qmrj;!’ cait~u~a~ions and predict prcdomixantly 

transvcxc pa’s in the &cay. Finally, Rcfs. 7 and 8 summnrixes those papers using 

current algebra and supcrconvcrgcnce i&as. One of thcsc, Ac1cm011.0 ct al. 
8 

pre- 

dict:; tlolllina.ntly s--w:~vc tlcr:ay. 7%~ 0th~~ thrcrc7 (Gilman and IInrari, Bishari and n 

Schwimmcr, and Frampton aild Taylor) find predominantly longitudinal poise In 

terms of S- and D-wave ampliluclcs, production of transverse pots implies equal 

amplitudes hut of opposite sign (if the amplitudes arc rel.atively Yeal) while the 

appearance of longitudinal pofs requires A /A = 2 under *the same reality assumption. II s 

Further information concerning the longiturli,nal or transvcrsc nature of pots 

in A1 decay can bc inferrcc! from the distribution in cos 0, where 0 (the so-called 

Jackson angle) is clcfincd as. the angle in the A1 rest frame between the incident 

beam particlc and the bachelor 7;-. If the A1 rcsonancc is diffraction produced 

(as seems indic:rtctI by the rclativc energy indcpcndence of the production cross 

section), the stntc should have zero h&city. This alignment leads to a distribution 

in cos 0 given b3 

. 
whcrc WC have usctl the nolatiotl of Gilman and Harari. 7 The quantities gL and gT 

arc the coupling constants for longitudinal and transverse p” helicity states. This 

formula ncglccts the cffccts of Bose symmetrization in the decay. Figure 2(b) shows 

this distribution for A1 cvcnts whcrc the solid cu-vc indicates a fit to the data using 

Eq. 2 supcrimposccl on the M’olf background. The agreement is quite good and 
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yields a value for the ratio of the coupling constant.s, 

known in order to calculalc~ the amounts of S- and D-wave, a cletcrmination of the 

mngni.tude of gT/gI allows us to set limits on the ratio of D-wave to S-wave. For J 

the valun of (~,/g,)~ indicated, WC find 

0.4s lAD/A& 2.2. 

The: prcfcrcncc of D-wave in the hclicity distributions alq~~trs to indicate that the 

ratio is lnrgcr than the lo;vcr limit, but the prcscncc of two orbital states makes 

a more prcxisc mcasllrc~mcnt from the hclicity clistributions quite difficult. 

Similar annlyscs 11avc Ixx~~ l)c:rfortncd for the A2 rcsonxncc. The distribution . 

in cos (I: is sho\vn in l?ig. 2(c). The abscncc of peaks at cos p = f 1 excludes the 

assignments 1” D-v;avc and 2- F-wave, and the data do not show a clip at CoS p 

= 0.2, which is characteristic of I.-. Therefore, fits have been made only for the 

assi~m~cnts 1-l’ S-wave, 2” D-wave, and 2- P-wave. Confidcncc lcvcls for these 

fits at the level of background i.uclicatcd in Table I are 73?[#, G7c/s, and 87% respec- 

tivcly. Only the 2+ assignment is scnsitivc to the background lcvcl giving poor 

fits (3% confitlc9~c:o or lens) for l)nr:k~;rountl lf?v~ls less than 30%. C!l.cnrly all thcsc 

fits to the clntn arc: ncccptablc. 

In order to distin@sh hctwccn these assignments we must esaminc the dis- 

tribution in cos 0 (as dcfincd above) which is presented in Fig. 2(d). The theoreti- 

cal distributions for the possil,lc spin-parity assignments arc 

w 

2% 
(cos 0) =-N pz2 (1-cos40) I- /Ql.-3 cos2W~ cos4f?) -f- 3poocos2e (1-cos2 e) 

[ I 
PI 
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‘cv 
2-p 

(COSO) == K ~1?22(l-cos20) -I- Q(1 -I- cos2q + PO0 
[ 

(l/3 -I- cos2 0) 1 (31)) 
w 

13 
(cos 0) = N poo 

3 (‘:C) 

whcrc pi i rcprcdY p.wL spin density matris clcmcnts and N is a nr;r~l!lnljxi.n;T conc~L;~~ll. 

‘l’hc: dnL:~ clcnrly tlcvjdc from isotropy, cljminatin;; 1’ S-~vnvc. 1:0-r t!Ic rcilixinjng 

two PO& ~cjlGljlic.s We have: m;Klc Pits Lo Lhc d:d:I for each, Onec :1:2:tin X5:~Ulllill~~ the 

hcli~rouncl of Wolf ant1 ;flso assumin e?' Pol~~cl.wll and p escl1nngcs for tllc 2- II-wave 

hypothesis 
( 
i. e, PI1 # 0, PO0 ir 0, 2nd k2 =: 0 in Eq. (3 1~) and p exchange for the 

) 
hypothesis 2’ i. e. , .pll If 0, poo = ~2:~ =I 0 in (3a) . ( .) 

Confidcncc 1.cvel.s arc 5% and 

2% rcspcctivcly for 2+ II-wave and 2- I-‘-v:wc. The prefcrcnce for 2+ results from 

the perking in the data about cos 0 x 0 awl appears to indicate that at. least part of 

the cnhanccmcnl. proc:cdcs throu:;h a sL:~t c wjth these yuantum numhers. A fit to the 

data assuming the prcscnce’of both 2 ’ ant1 2- also gives a confidence level of 5% 

and yields a ratio of 1.0*0,25 for the rcl;l!ivc amounts of these two states; the 2- 

state occurs cnt.irely through Pomeron cxchangc. 

Recent cxpcrjmenLs have inclkatcd a splitting in the A2 mass spectrum. ’ Al- 

though the resolution of this expcrimcnt is insufficient to detect such splitting, we 

have scparatcly csaminctl the nng~rlar distribution s for the upper and lower halves 

of Lhc A2 pcnk. Fj;;urc 2(c) - (11) shows that the data arc dramatically diffcrcnt 

untlcr this sclcction. In Lhc mxss interval. 1.28 to 1.3G GcV Jp=- 2’ is favored 

OVC1’ 2- by conritl<ncc lcvcls of 2S’,[, to 15% in the fit to the cos p distribution and 

by 14% versus 2% for ensO ; in the mass interval 1.20 to 1.28 GcV Jp = 2- is pre- 

fcrred by 33% versus l:%, for cos f! and 59’& versus 4’j$1 for cos 0. The data are indeed 

consistent with production of txo unrcsolvctl resonances each n*ith a cross section 

of about one hnlf Lhc v~luc shown in Table I. 
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